**January**

January 9
First Day of University Classes &
First Day of Field Education

January 16
Martin Luther King Jr. Day-
Classes Excused/University Closed

January 20
“Preparation for Practice” Training- DUE
Preparation for Practice is completed within SWG 540 or in its own Canvas course. If completed within two years, do not need to retake (date recorded in Sonia > My Details).

**February**

February 6- February 17
Field Liaison Site Visits/Meetings- Review Learning Contracts (Learning Contracts- DUE February 17)

**March**

March 3
Field Mid-Semester Performance Reports- DUE

March 5- March 12
Spring Break-
Classes Excused/University Open
(Not a Field Holiday)

March 15
Summer 2023- Internship Required Documents- DUE
Only for online students beginning Field in Summer 2023

**April**

April 17- April 28
Field Liaison Site Visits/Meetings- Review Field Student Performance Evaluations

April 28
Last Day of Field Education & Class Instruction
Field Student Performance Evaluations- DUE

**May**

May 1-8
Final Grades Posted